
FINMCUL AND COMMERCIAL.
GOLD WEAK.

IMPROVEMENT IN STOCKS.

MONEY STILL EASY

GOVERNMENT BONDS STEADY.

Wali. sxKKirr, i
Tuesday, May 7.6 P. M. j

Flour anil wheat firmly maintain the advance of

Saturday ami yesterday, and a further rise is antici¬
pated. Cotton la not ho strong, and the market is
Inclined to recede.

OOLO.HUJHEHT 114LOWE8T 113>£.
Cold has been inactive during the entire day, and

a slight reduction in the premium had to be sub¬
mitted to. The bulk of the business was done at
M3S a 113%.

MONKY MARKET.
No stringency has been perceptible for some days,

notwithstanding large demands are coming in from
the West for funds to keep grain transactions easy.
Money was obtainable to-day at the rate of
Interest that has ruled for a week past.viz., six
and seven per cent.

TUB SnARE MARKET.

Immediately after the opening this morning the
bears became convinced that they could not con-
trol sales aa they had done yesterday, when it
seemed that stocks almost went begging for pur-
chasers. Alter the first sales the market lifted and
the entire list attained an upward look. The mar-
ket was unusually active, and all the slinres that
were offered found ready purchasers.
We learn from Albany that a hearing will be given

to the opponents of the Pacific Mail bill by Governor
lloifmaii to-morrow (Wednesday). It is claimed
that the Governor favors the bilk and will bestow
¦|sin it tiie sanction of his signature.

The opening and closing prices of the leading
shares both to-day and yesterday, are given in the
(oliowing table :.

Tuesday. Monday.
Open¦ C'lOS- Open- Clos-
ina. hvy. irut. ina.

N. Y. Cen. and Hud. River. 90% 117% 98% 90%Erie05 66% 07 65%Lake Shore <14% uo.%94
North western 73% 77.V 79% 75%Rock Island 110% 1P2% 114% 110%St.Paul 08% 69% 60 SH%Ohio and Mississippi 40% 47% 48% 40%Huston, Hartford and Erie 9% 9% 10 9%Union Pacific 37%' 30 40 87%Col., C'liic. and Ind. Cen.. 35 37% 39% 85
Western Union 73% 75% 76% 74%
Pacific Mail 73% 74% 75 72%
The annexed table compares the highest and

lowest quotations of stocks to-day with those of
yesterday :.

Tuesday. Monday.
Hioh' Low- Hlijh- Low¬
est. est. est. est

N. Y. Cen. and Hud. R 97% 9«%' 98% 90%N. Y. Cen. and nud. R. cer. 92 91% 92% 91
Harlem 122 120% 120 118

Erie65 66% 67% 05%Lake Shore 95% 94% 96% 94
Northwestern 77% 73% 70% 76%Northwestern pref 93% 93 93 93
Ohio and Mississippi 47% 46% 4s,% 46%Huston, Hartford and Krie 9% 9%' 10 9%New Jersey central 109% 109% no 109%Union Pacific 38% 37% 40 37%CoL,Ohio, and Indl'ua Cen 37% 36 39% 36
Panama 113 113 115 114
Western Union 75%' 73 76% 74%Pacific Mail 75% 72 75' 72%Quicksilver Mining 41% 41 42% 41
Quicksilver Mining pref.. 52 61% 53' 63
Pittsburg 93 92% 9393
Rock Island 112% 110% 114% 110%
Bt. Paul 69% 68% 60 58%
St. Paul pref 80 79% 80 79 %

UNITED STATES BONDS.
The highest quotations for government coupon

bonds to-day compare with the prices of last Tues¬
day as follows

Tuesday, Tuesday,
May 7. April 30.

United States sixes, 1881 118%' 118%
United States fives, 1881 111%' 113%
United States five-twenties, 1862... 113% lis
United States five-twenties, 1804 113% 116
United states five-twenties, 1865... 115% iin%
United States five-twenties, 1867... 115% 115%
United States five-twenties. 1808... lib 110
United stales ten-forties 110% 110%
United States currency sixes 110.% U0%
To-morrow (Wednesday) the Sub-Treasurer will

open proposals for the purchase by the government
of $3,308,350 of bonds.

rOREIUN QUOTATIONS.
At half-past four o'clock this afternoon consols for

money were quoted at tne London Stock Exchange
at 92% a 92%, and for account at 92% a 93; Ameri¬
can securities stood as follows:.
Five-twenty bonds, 1862 89%
Five-twenty bonds, 1865 90%
Five-twenty bonds, 1867 92%
Ten-forty bonds 89
American Krie shares 53
Protected Krie shares ; 63%
The market is reported as being dull and heavy.

FOREIGN KXCBANOE
is steady at the following rates:.sixty day bills on
London 109%, and short sight 110%; Purls, 5.16%
.nd 6.11%.
The following figures show the totals of the aver¬

age of the leading Items of the Philadelphia banks
for the past and the previous week:.

Week etuliny Week eniHny
May 4. April 27.

Capital $10,236,000 $10,235,000
Loans 54,786,013 56,049,530

Specie209.035 253,525
Legal tenders 11,702.106 12,012,484
Due from bUUkS 6.514,149 6,919,291
Due to banks 7,367,952 7,309,'joi
Deposits 33.902,437 34,830,801
Circulation 11.391,732 11,370,358
Clearings 48,803,974 65,632,122
Halauces 6,106,163 6,829,507

BALES AT THE NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Tuesday, 31ay 7.Kill.* A. M.
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CL08ING PRICES-5 O'CLOCK P. M.
NY Ccn 97% I,ake Shore. 9.5',
Pacific Mxll 74% Rock Island 112-
Western Union 75% Col. Chi A Ind i>n 37J
Northwestern 77% Ohio A Miss 47%
Northwestern prof.... 93% Han A St .lo 43"'
Bos, Har A Erie 9% Erie66%
Union Pac ific 39 Htl'aul 59',

COMMERCIAL REPORT.
Cotton Market (inlet and Ranter.Re¬
ceipts at the Porta 3,844 Bale*.Floor
and Wheat Decidedly Better.Pork and
Lard About Steady.Spirits Turpentine
Rnater and Active.Petroleum Easier.
Wool (iulet.Whiskey Unchanged.

TuBXDAT, May 7.6 P. M.
Asiifs..Receipts since our last, 61 packages. There

continued a moderate demand for pots, hut pearl" were

scarce, neglected and nominal. YVc quote Pots, $7 7.6 a
88 26.
Bni.ntxo Matvimals .The demand for brick continued

fair, particularly from the local trade, but we learn ol no
essential change In price*. Limn was in rulhcr better de¬
mand and steady at $1 66 for Rockland common and 82
fordo, lump. Cement remained quiet at 81 75 for Rosen-
dale. Laths were in fair demand, and quoted at 82 75 a 83.
Canoi.fx. .The market rcmuincd quiet anil unchanged.

We quote Sperm. 33c.; patent do.. 43c. a 44<-.; stearic,
28o. a 29c.: para (line. 28c. a 26e.; adamantine, 18%o. a 19%'c.
Corrtu..The market continued quiet for all kinds.

About 75,(XX) lbs. of lake sold In lots at 39c. a 40c., cash.
Best selected English quoted at 34c. a 34,%c., cash, with
small sales at these prtrea
CorrKE..The market was dull and firm, more or less

nominal. Messrs. William Scott A Rons report the stock
of Klo and Santos, this date, 174,9911 baas. We quote:.Oaruocs Rio ordinary, 14c. a 14%e. do t'alr, MVe. a 18c.;do. coo,!, l.6%e. a 16c. do. prime, 16%e. a l*',c., B'dd, In
bond, sixty ,1avs: Muraeaiho. I"< a HP .c . I.aumivra Ik.-bond, sixty days; Maraeaibo, 18c. a 19'ic.; I.agiiayra, 18c.
a 20c. ; S(. Uuinlngo, in bond, 13c.; .la\a, 22c a Co.. Bold
duly paid.
Cotton on the spot was neglected and nominal at a fur¬

ther decline of %,c. per II,. in tin- price of nil armies. Enr
future deliver) ii limited huslness w is transacted, at a re-
ductlon ,,f %r, a 3-lrte. per lb. Tlio sale* reported on
'Change sum up as follows;.

. ,
To-rtou. Uttl Kti'a. Tulrl.Consumpilon 6912 ni

Speculation ;i ^

Total 72 12m.For future delivery (basis low middling) the sales have
been as follows:.Hales lust evening, ufier three P 51
May, 3f»lat 2.1 1-lllc., UK) at 23' ,c.,7**1 at Zl I-I6c; jiuie
.81*1 at 23%e., 21*) af 23 II 16c 4<W 23%c ; duly, 3*1 al 23%r .

August, IIW at:23%o.: September. 9l*lttt 22c.; October. MX)
at'31 3-16c.; November. ll»» at I9%c. Kxcbanacd.9 16c
paid to exchange 100 May lor llXIJune, be. |,ald lo ex¬
change |i*l May lor KW dune. Total, 3,91X1 hales. Hules to¬
day. on to three P. M May. ItW at 23c., 700 at 22 I6-I6cPWdelivered Thursday, at 25 I.VIOc., 7m at 2.'%c. reuiilar-
dune, 9IU at 23 9-lHc., l**iat 2»%c 3,300 at 2.3 7-l6e., 2tfl at
.1%'c »W at 23 7-IBs11*1 at ZU,e., .«.) al 23 7 l6,v dulv, IIW

t il%c nil at 23%c., too at 23 II llie,, IIW at 2$%r
llgusf, 2W at 23*.c.; September, 200 at 22c., 311) at 21%c ;

Octotier, IIW at JU%c.', IIX) ut 3) 1 -16c.. 800 at 3k'.'; November!
200 atP.i'jC. Total, 10.000 bales. Orand total
I3.9H) balea The reeeint* at the porta were
were as follow*:.GaWartnn. I3ilbales; New Orleans, 1,«22;
Mohl!e,690: Savnimah, 475; Charleston, 193; Wilmington, 47;
Norfolk, 410; Ihtltunnre, 211; New York, 68; Boston, 101
Total, 3,S44 hales. This day last week. 3,647 hales. This
(lav last year, 7.867 bales. Kates on cotton to foreign ports
closed nominal, as follows:.To Liverpool, by steam %,| ;
hy kail, 3-l6d. To Havre by steam, %c. gold; sail,\c.To Hamburg, by steam, %d., compressed %c. -all. To
Bremen, by stcain. %c., gold, compressed sail. %c. To
Baltic pons by sail, ?»0. a lc., gold. To Mediterancan
i'orts hy steaii), lc. We quote :.
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Second Board.1 P. 81.
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do 88%do 38%do c :t8%do 38'a
do h3 38':
do b3 99
do 39

(4% 300 do 39%
7.5 BMW <lo 39%
74V »X) do bS 36*2
74% 4110 do
74% 1900 do 30%-74% .RW do s3 39%
99 3*) Panama RR 114
98% 60 do 113%
92 180 do he.*3 114
76 800 Chic A N W Kit .... 7«%
74% SIX) do , .ti c 761
75% :**) do 76%
7.5% 800 do 76%
75% 4iW do 76
75% 300 do. 76%75% 3 XI do 76%
75% MX) do Ut 77
75% 400 do. 77
75*: sm do 78%75% 900 do 76%7.5% 3WChic A R I RR. he 112%
75% 401) <lo *3 112
75% 100 Mil A St Paul 59%
76% a») do be .59%97 600 Ohio A Mi«*.. .b c.c 46%97% 1700 do 47
97%' 81*1 do 17%'
97'» 500 do *3 17%'
97% 100 C, CAICKR 36%
97% 500 do he 36%97%' 3*) do 365:
97% aw do 36%
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91% 100 do 1)3 37
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ion Erie RK 66% 200 Bos, II A Erie ...he 9%

yl'lihiuitn. >rn. ,\>ir Ortrmi«. TVtoa.
Ordinary IP', 19"
(.(sal ordinary Z2 22 % 22%22%
Low middling 22% 2' 23%23%Middling 23% 23% 2424
flood middling. 24% 24)
.The quotations are hnseil on cotton running in qualifynot more than half n grade above or helow the grade
quoted.

1'i.nua and iJxain .Receipts.Flour, 4,145 libls.; wheat,4,600 bushels; com. "3.180 do.; .urn meal, tw idiis. and 3s4
ag,, yats. 5.480 bUAhei*. flic flour inurkct wasdccidtdly I

firmer, some grades were higher This win particularly
the <'»»¦ with extra State. The sale., comprising all
kinds, aggregate about 18.5011 bids, including 1.630 bid*.
Southern and .100 bblx. superfine rye, all at prices within
the range of the appended quotation* ("urn meal was
quiet l>ut flrut for all dearriptioiM. We quote
ho. 2state. $5 50 n $6 25
Superfine state. 6 SO a 7 00
Kxt ra State . ,^ ^ y
JTmtce State I ft OB a 8 50
Superfine Western 6 60 a 7 no
Rxtra Western ... , 7 to a 7 7;.
1*.xtra Mitttit'Hfsa... .... ....... s no a 10 00
Room! hoop Ohio, shipping brand* 7 ho a 0 00
Rontid hoop Ohio, trade brand* 8 25 a 0 til

J.;",.nlv; iaOuMM
hi. Louis l«w extra 8 00 a 0 AO
St. LoUia struight extra 9 00 a 9 Mi
St. I*>ui* ehoi"e double extra lillli ¦» II no

fit- choice luinily 11 00 a U (M
Bye JJour.. » w » 5 75
Southern No.2 5 00 a ti Ml
Southern superfine 6 75,, 7 no
Southern extra 7 78 lt U) 00
Southern amlly 10 00 a 18 Ul
t orn meal. Western 3 65 a 3 75
t'orn meal, Jersey 3 tih a 3 75
Com meal, Brand v wine 3 Mil u a <u)
Baltimore 385a ]»
Calorie 3 ah a 3 05
runcheona... 18 76 a.

Wlieat was lalrlv active, and the mnrket wan somewhat
excited by a furtm-r advance in Liverpool. The market
el"*'d quiet at aliout SI 99 a $1 72 tor Chibavo; $1 72 a «l
75 tor choice Milwaukee tn store and afloat. The sale*
were about ll*V*W bushel*. at (I 72 lor Chicago delivered
$1 70 for poor Milwaukee In afore $1 MO h $1 93 for red win¬
ter, in store ;$l 110 lor u sinull lot do. ;$2II5 for while Michi¬
gan, in store; $1 87>2 for white Canada, in bond Corn
X21£j4'l"'y n.n<1 9trod demand. The sale* were alinut
178,000 bushel* at 78c. a 77c. tor m xed, closing at 76'.p n
77c. tor Western yellow. Included in tin- >-ale ore IhO.iXH)
bushels mixed, deliverable lust hall of June, al 69< Km>
wax in pood speculative demand and (inner. The safes
were about 75,OOU bushels, umsUv for speculation at 04',.1
a 9.V., in store, closinu at 95e but including Nome otUV. o.
a v4i\ OaiH wore flrmer. There were no mixed here
afloat. The sales aggregate about 46,009 bushels at Me. lor
Western, In store, and 5.V for white W< tern, in store
Barlcj was dull. We heurot sale* of 2,0(10 bushel* Dhuh-
da on private terms.

F RKi<iHTJ«--The inquiry for berth room was very niodor-
aw* to-dttv, mil wv harn of'no particular Imnfe In r»iU»M.
Kor vckhi'U for charter th< dcinund wan fair. tor
vvmhoI* for the jcrftin trade. There wh> also Home rail
from the petroleum trade., hut the reeeiit advance in that
material tend* to ehcek ImihIiu'sh. Ahouf former rules
were current. The engagements were as lollows;.To
Liverpool, by steam, 48,500 bushels grain at 4d. 176 lilids.
tallow, 12 tkl. the elinrlers comprise:.A Hritish lurk
J.00O quarters grain to eork for orders to the t nite.i
Kingdom, 56d., 3d. off if direct, and the usual continental
clause, a Norwegian bark, 3,000 qiturl. rs grain,.-urn. vov.
age, at 5fsl flat; a British brig. 1,400 quarters gruiii
same voyage, 5 3d flat; a British schooner, 1,30(1
quarters grain to Bristol Channel, 4 f*l. The vessel
reported to Havre In yesterday's paper
should have rend a Norwegian linrk, uud not British the
rate was 6s l»ad. or 6s. 3<1..according to lav d.iv s; a Brit-
ish brig hence to Penarth Roads lor orders. 1,500 phis.
spirits turpentine, 5s lid.; a British brig troin Wilmington
10 ( ork lor orders to the tilted Kingdom. 1.700 bills *plr
its turpentine, reported ut 8*.. a British hark, .V32 ions,
troin Norel, Brilisli Provinces, to Buenos Avres luinlier
equivalent to $2.3 20 nei a bark. 377 ions. h\ ha.tin ami
liaek. sugar. $0 25; u hark, 388 ions, to .Mutniuas wiili
cooperage stork out, and l.aek with sugar, $0 25' a bark
425 tons, troin Havana or Mutan/.ax to a port north of Hat.

! *' sl"l' Peusueolu to New York,
800.000 lead ItitnlHT, $10. ,

(it-NNiita.. Trade in this market continued unimportant.
8mall sales were made at Irregular prices, but we note 110
particular change generally. We quoteBues, hie a
17c, < loth, I4)ac. a 15)«c lor Calcutta and th' .i a 111he.
lor domestic.

. 1

IIkmc SMI JiTK..The mnrket for nil descriptions of
hnmp continued dull and entirely nominal. Jute ami iute
butts were also quit I ami unehaugetl. We quote:.Hressed Atnerban, *2 20 a $2 Cat per ton; undressed do.,
n Hn$im V";r M»n,ll»' 1V »IIV:. goltl; Sisal
i.?« s.

k'dd.rampieo, 7'«e a 7W.v, do., in bond!
Juto, Sye. a 7c., gold, anil lute butt*. !<V a 3J,e eur
rency. We learn of salen or200 bales jute at ti',e.,'gohl
cash ; 51X1 bales Initls, to arrive, at 3e , gold, uud l it) bales
do., spot, at 3 jt1., enrretiev.
Hxy anP Btiiaw..With light arriviils and hut small

otleringn tlie market Is again fliitier lor both hav and
i'.r!Lw.; ,l",",;,1 »', *' k »' 65 lor shipping and $1 00 a
$1 Mil (or retail qualities, $1 06 a $1 1.6 for clover. 70-. a Me.
lor salt, $1 10 u $1 15 lor long rye straw, no,-, a si for short
do., 80c. a 90e. for oat and 80c. a 75c. for wheat.
Hons..The, inn-ket has shown no parlieulnr change

aince our la-'t. but continued quiet. Desirable kln«N are
yet scarce ami holders are, consequent \. llrm ami slmw
110 disposition to shade prices. Full former quotations
were current.
Lkathkk..The market for hemlock was dull, and (or

low grades ol Buenos Ayresa sluido easier flgureswere
accepted. The stock Is pretty well assorted. Dak con¬
tinued In active demand, especially for middle- ami light
weights; the stock is much reduced and the inni'lo-l m v
nrnt. We quote Hemlock.Buenos Avres, henvt 2.x,- a
28',e per lb.; do., middle, iWc. a 2».l,e ; do., light, 28e.;
Canioritia, heavv. 273ae. at8e.; do., middle. 271,e. a 2he
do., light, 27c.jt 27,',e.. jOrinoco, Ac., beat > 2fi| ,e. a 27,.

¦Coml
;i»or

¦v.", .m""" ...«' iiintviv.'"D ilii> Avn-h, nnivv, »
28Uo. por lb.; do., middle, 28c. a 29^c do., lichi, 2n
CaritoriiiA, hravv. 27»ac. u28r.; do., middle, 27*J. a 2h
do., lit:lit, 27c. h 27>^c. ; Orinoco, Ac., Ih*h\ v, 2f.',« a 27
do., middle, 27c. a 27«c.; do., light, 27c. a 27'; good'
damaged, all kinds and weigJils, 24t,r. a 25,'.c. ,.ur
damaged, all kinds and weights, liv. a 2ilq.; in tin- roil' li

»|c. u)Sc, Oak-Slaughter, heavy, 32c. a 3.v ; do., mid-
dle.S4c. aS8c.: do., light, 37c a tOe.; cropped, heavv ,37c
a 38c.; do., middle, SMc. a 42c.; do., light, 37e. it 42c.; in
the rough, heavy, 3le. a 3lt.-. middle, 3K-. a 3(k-. lighl
32c. a 36c.; bellies, 17c. a 18c.
Moi.ahsks..The market ^cncraJU* rcmnincd nnlct, but

nnn, lor both forclcn ami dome«iic. \v«> Insir of huIch in
lot«, of 130 .New Orb'ttuh, ut from 63r. to 7iHa Wc
quote:.

^ ^
Ofd Or'¦lit. yrir t ran

Cnna.Centrifugal and mixed I'Jc. a 2ik-. H

ICla)eil. 22c. a 28c. 33c. a .36
Muscovado, rcflnilig 23< II :vk-. 34i- a Ilk-

Muscovado, grocery To. a .(.V. :k's a 3hc
I orto Rico 2flc. a 40c. ,V»-. a «6c.
Lnglish Islands a<-. a :Cs-.

I°rlCRns -. ane. a 45c. 40c. a 73c.
r.ilm TORI!H'.. spirits turpentine the market was
ftiirly active, hut unsettled and irregular, cloning easier
The sulcs were :.300 bids., to arrive, at .Me.; 27s) lilils., si»,t.
at 84c.; lOObbls. at KH.e , 240 bids, at Me a .M'.c,, ami 36
bbls. at 55>,c., Closing at that price. Also l.iXX) hhN in
shipping order on private terms. Rosin was quiet and
unchanged, Bales tkju hhls. strained at $3 70. 500 bids. No
l al $3 70, delivered, and loo bids, puie at $6. Strained

Tur ,iuu,,:,o°b"1"-
Oils..For linseed the demand continued lair from

crtiMhera and the market was steadv quoted at «' m
casks and Mc. in bhls. Crude whale was quiet and tin
changed ; Meld ut 72c. n 73c., and natural winti do al
77'jC. crude sperm was only In moderate demand, hut
firm at $1 h2\c.. and naliiral winter do. at *.1 75 a fl 7-
Crude cotton seed quoted ut53.',c. a 5V-., and menhaden'
at 80c. a 02c. lor choice light.
PoTROLRtta..On 'Change to-day the market for refln- d

was quiet Hint u shade easier ; quoted tor remainder <-i
month or early June delivery at 2.3'.7c. Crude In hull,
was also quiet, hut without change in price; generally
held at l.tjje. Case oil was firm at 2Sie. a 29'.;e. hut moo'-
inal at those figures. Naplitha quoted ut 7'in bulk and
12.V. I" slapping order. At the creek there was a mod¬
erate business iti progress ami the market was a shade
firmer; oiioh-d ul $l 1(5 mi tiotli roads. The Philadelphia
market showed less activity and was easier. We hear of
sales ol 1,500 hhls standard white, for May, al 23' ,r. 2 .'XJU
bhU, for ilo., at£}'&.. closing at 23c., and 2,000 libK. for
;""®t ,'i1 I-ater we hear ol sales in New York ol
2.IXXI hhls., tor May, at 23Jic., and 1.500ea-esat 2'J' ,e
Provisions..Receipt.-.Pork, 2,'jfti hi)|s.; beet, Jti pack

ages; cut meats, l.UMO packages; lard, 977 l>liN. and tierces
and 51 kegs. The market for incss pork was quiet and
about steady; quoted at $13 70 a $1.3 7.6 cash or lor June
Wc hear ol-ales of 250bld, tor July at $M and 180 bills!
In lobbing lots at $i.T 70 a $13 76. Bacon remained quiet
but without change in price; quoted at He. tor bum clear
and 8'se. for short do. Dressed hogs were dull and low-r-
quoted within the range of ,5;,c. a Be. Beef was
in limited demand and steady; sales, in lots were
made, aggregating abuiit bbls., at prices vvithiu the
ruiige of IS a $1" tor mess, $10 at $12 for extra oo-ss $16
a $18 tor prune mess, tierces, ami $18 a $20 lor India I'ne-s
tierces. Bt-el hams were quiet and unchanged ; quoted
ai $23 a $27. Cot meats were in inir demuiid, luil eliii tiv
troin store; quoted at 8Vc. a llle. lor pickled hams, tie a
tidic. lor smoked shoulders. Sc. a m,c. lor pickled iio.,
7c a 8c. tor pickled (tellies, boxed or loose; lis- a PA- f,,r
smoked hams. Lard.Tlie market lor Western was rlrtu
at the opening, hat closed iiusctlled and latln-i weak
M'«e. a 9Jhe. was hid tor cash lots. We hear of sales of 75
tierces li'om store at M'.,c. cash, 250 tierces for Mav ut
9 5.18c., 8ni tierces for June at !'V. a » 7 I fie v«i ilr.-es
^;r''"b at 9»,c. a 911-lAc. City lard was dull aiul nomin-H

Rl!.'r "^T,"> n""ket for Carolina continued dull and
weak, hnlcs were made of about 20 tierces at H'.r a Ar
oreign w as in lair demand and Ore,. The »ule» iv.-re ¦.

12.6 hags Pallia at 7Hc. a 7V-. «kl hags Rangoon at «(,.¦ .

i «< and Iini hags do., in bond, ut 3 -,c. In gold.
Suoak..The market lo-du.v lor raw was d-eidedlv more

active and very llrut. The sales aggregate 2.428 hlid-
and 44 Poxes, comprising all kinds, at prices within
the range of the appended quotations. Keiim-d
was also in lair rt-quesl ami iirru al former Og-
ures. We qiiotc;.Cuba.Interior to common refilling
7J»c. a 8'4o.; lair In goisl fair refilling, Mk;, a ,s» ,¦ g0ll,i
to prime refining, 87^;. a 9e.; lair to good grocery li> .- a
M«c., prime to choice grocery, vy,<a <d.,.. ; eeiilrilugnl
hhds. and boxes 9 4c. a I0\c.: molasses, llhds. and hoies!
7V- a 8ta(v melado, 4'.< a ii)4e. Havana- Box.- ., Hutch
standard. Nos. 7 to 9, sc. a 8'ic.; do., Ill t,, 12 q- a -o <.

d(>., 13 to 15, 9Jic. a lrtijjc.; <io.. 18 lo 18,10N,c. it il '.i- 3o"
19lo ill. ll',c. a 12c.; do., white, ll%< a 12c. Portoltlco.
I ominolt to prime reflning. 8c. a 9c.; fair to choice cro-
eery, »kc. a hie. Hi ay.il, Dutch standard, Nos. 8 to 12 K"
" vT-,, Java.Dutch island aril. Nos. 1U to 12, 9c. a''.!'.,!-
Manilla.Superior auTI extra superior, 7k' a sv,..
Btt os..The market for linseed continued quiet and

without material change in prices. At Philadelphia we

.if, "ai,.s 2! ''"t"- nod .6,1*10 pocket*, per Fortune
at t. 55 a $2 80. gold, respectively, ami in New York 2 On)
hags pet- Bel pore, and 2,taw bags per Dulup Singh, hmli at

"t,x.t-v !,R.Y8 '. " «¦, and 438 hags, per Niokl-
*on. at $2 55, gold, sixty days. Plover was quiet at 9c a

UC r'f for Indiana and Michigan, and
hit. tor state. Timothy was nominal at $2 76a $:> per
Dusncl.

'

Htxarinf. remained dull and entirely nominal at 9'fe.
rnc .HAMnTr w."'."rk,'t WH*1"l"t|rrutel\ ai tlve ami fl'rfll
Ol all kinds. We hear ot sales ut loo cases sundry seed
eat at 2.1,6* *V.: 115 eases of old iT-nueetmu,". ai'uqton,
.'J1'; f, . vnsya new ( oniiecticut and MaA.achu-

sotki ut l.ie. a 18c. lor tiller-, and 26e. a :iu< tor seconds 6W
cases new crop New Volk, at hike, a 15c.; I hWe isesilo

¦Js!i,t?ci " 1 ~*ii; W*1 do. tf iscoiiMii, at's r a 9'icand 250 bales ol Havana at 96c. a.$l 15.
Tai.low continued scarce and w anted ; quoted at M'.c

lor ciioico.

.i W«°'. 7L1 he l.narkr« continued very quiet throughout
the first three days, lint prices have shown no eartb-iilar
change, and can hardly he quoted as strong, allhougli
tnosl descriptions were nominal. We hear of sales ol

Mle 1 ll«i lhit',|ml "t47^: 3'11"" llrt- """ Pulled at
1,1111) lbs. Ocor^id at &6r. lor utiWstHbrd uud 7.^ ibr

witched ; d.UJOibt. flcecenat 77^c. n HDc., 6,000lh« AiiMtmlian
Ut 7D.-, 2«,l»si lbs. Btlctios Ayres ut «k. 80 h.iles Hast I ml a

,1!Aiw "rn 'i 1""< 2H bales do.
ut «ih .4) oalc.H Bucnon Ayr«M >iii'rpwKin^ at :m.r |k t>««its
pulled combings at 86c. and 50 bales Donskol on private
termt*.

'

Wiiiskrv-Receipts, l.nw hhls. Tlie market was quiet
and steady ; fit bbls. Hold ut 88c.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
. .. ..

tiALVRSTON. Mav 7, 1872.
Cotton steady; good ordinary, 20'4r. a 2U',i!set re

co«|'t«, l:4" bales. Lxporta coastwise, 40. Sales. 200
stock, il, 121.

r,
Nrw Ori.fana, Mav 7, 1872.

Cotton weak: middlings, 23c. Net receipt*, I,,i22 bales;
gross, 1 ,4.i. I..\ports to Liverpool, 1,810, Sales, 1 si»)
Block, 84,,36.

' '

. ,,, ,,, Moult,*, Mav 7,1872.
Cotton weak middlings, 22i.,e. Net receipt*. 690 bales

".M'^rts-^j' the Contliit-ni, "80; coastw ise, flop. Sah-s, 21*1.

,, .., Savannah, Mav 7,1872.
< otton active and holders verv llrm; middlings 22'^e

Net-receipt*, 475 bale*. Sales, 825. Hi,*;k, lH llit
*

Tohaeeo.Sales. ZW hhds. Sah""'oMugu'at^7#)'?»8-low leaf, $3 2a u $8 75; iiu-diinn to line, $9 a $13.

Flour firm and In fair demand. Wbl-'aVexiled7- prReshigher; sales ot No. 2 spring at fl 48 spot, $1 Viollc?June, t orn Iniovant and unsettled at 4.T>.e. a 44c for No2 mixed, spot; 4fc. seller June; 41.. i.r' reiecTed Oat*Arm ami In air demand at 3tk\ for No. 2. H>e
ami in lair demand at a N2e. tor No. 2.' Kariev dulland lower at 55c. a 68r. for No. 2 full. Whiskey dull and
l\7: r2 . II .k '"""'Hied at $12 50,1 $12 .65

! «Js' "'1' I.ard qiiiel alio w ak at $s
split $8 75, seller June Buckwheat quiet and unchanged

ixilunchanged. Receipt.7,mio hhls. flour
Ai*«l bo-hels wheat, l.'kUliin do, orn, ;<3,qno do. ont*. 2 i»»l

'2!"' har)''1 shqiim uts 7,l**iiibls lio'ur
(.OWbuahiis wheal. fcuAW do. corn ami 7.(>lld« liarlev.

MET5CBIST GE3EBAI COISFEBEHCE.
. -?

The Book Concern "Frauds" Up Again-Minority
Reports Presented.Another Refusal to
Appoint a Special Committee.Oil

Speculators in the Book Concern.

Bishop Simpson presided over the conference
yesterday, and Rev. Mr. Van cicve conducted the
devotional exorcises. The rules of order were theu
suspended, to allow the minority of the Hook Com¬
mittee's report to tie read; with it was read also
the report of Mr. iiuuu, the accountant appointed
some time ago t>y Dr. Carlton. This report hIiow> a
looseness uud irregularity In the system of hook-
keeping carried out iu ihe liook Concern. Frequent
erasures and alterations occur without explanation.
The hooks are balanced hut once n year. an<l In
some particulars, he says, they have not hern
balanced for twenty years, and it Is simply 1m-
posslhle to arrive at a .Inst result. He is, there-
fore, unable to say whether there have been
any fraudnlent purchases of material or mis¬
appropriation of the funds of the Concern to per¬
sonal interests. lie therefore arrives at no eonelu-
Kiou ol fraud, but great Irregularities do exist.
This gentleman t ikes Mr. KllbretUto account and
atmlv7.es his report with a degree of recklessness
that should make the latter tremble loi lus chance
of heaven.

PR. I.ANAIIAN'S RKl'ORT.
As soon as this report was read Dr. Lanaiian

moved to lay the papers on the table until his own
report, should he read. Tills was done. The Doe-
tor's report asserts that four years ago Dr. Carlton
opposed the re-election of his then associate, Dr.
I'ohtcr, on the ground that young Porter hud a

monopoly of the purchase of paper, lo the damage of
the Concern, and yet this person was allowed in
enjoy this monopoly until Dr. I.anuhan discovered
the fraud and stopped It. lie al«o questioned Good-
enough in regard to the purchase of paper, and this
person contradicted himself repeatedly, and which
resulted in allowing him to resign rather
than he discharged. Iloirman, the bindery super-
tntendent, lie found averaged only from two to three
hours a day iu the bindery, and upon u nominal sal-
ar.v of $2,000 lived in a style of affluence. Alter ex-
animation of Hoffman's administration In w.is got
rid or only alter threats thai if he did not go Dr.
Lanuhan would.
The suit or lioodciioiigh vs. I.anuhan for slamh r.

damages $-20,000.the latter thinks had its origin
among those vv hose frauds and corruption In- was
exposing, and In every possible way he was an
noyed and insulted. The Doctor sums up Ids
charges ill tweiit.v "statements," giving circuiti-
HUinthit or legal proof to sustain each. Nov 1,2and
a relate to the purchase of paper for the Concern by
.1. P. Porter and his unfitness for the business. No.
4 refers to fioodenough's plea for Porter thai he
(floodenough) must dp "relieved of the care that
was pressing upon lilui."

on. COM 1'AM MS IN TI1M HOOK oomkrn.
This "care," Dr. I.anuhan shows, were matters

outside of his business iu the Concern, lie was
secretary and treasurer of the "Crown Petroleum
Company of New lurk and Canada".capital stock
$1,lO.udO. T. Carlton. President, and H. It. Iloirmiui,
Vice President, and other employes of the coneern
were stockholders. The bulge wood Petroleiiiu
Conipnny, of Pennsylvania, capital stock $.r>00.iHK>,
with c.oodenough, Hoffman, Gram aud Dr. carbon
as corporators. Also the crescent. Petroleum Com-
pany, of New York and Cauuda. capital slock
$1,200,000. of which Goodenougli was chairman of
the working coiuinii lee, and in I he service of which
he travelled abroad to Canada and other places.
No. a shows that In a single Issue of the several
church papers published here there was a saving o(
$l.fioii a2 after Porter's uiouopoly was broken up
and the paper bought directly by the asdstuut
agent. No. flcharges thai iu the item of leather
alone iu the binding department the Coneern has
been defrauded of not less than $25,0(10 (1,700 do/.eii
Skins) during the last twenty months of Hoffman's
administration. No. 7 refutes to 141 do/en of sheep¬
skins sent nwuv from the Cone 'i n by llotTouin abom
March hi, l*c,ti, and which remain unaccounted for.
Contradictory stories were told bv Hoffman in re-
gard to tliis item. I.arge quantities of inoroeeo and
other material were similarly sent away and sold
by Hoffman for his own benefit.
HOI l-'MAN'S l'KUQt IsllKS KIUIM liOl.tl SVVK.KI'INOS,

according to the best estimates which Dr. l.aiiahnn
could procure, amounted to twenty-three per
cent of the gold leaf purchased, or an average oi
$l,s.r>o per year. lloiVman's dishonesty iu paving
wages due in the bindery is also proved, lie drew
sums of money from the Concern for persons vvlio
were not in tlie employ of the bouse. His dishon -sty
is also shown by the amount ol work turned out
compared with the amount of mill-.'rial furnished
therefor. Thus, for instance, hi Isiis Hoff¬
man used f44,202 ort of stock in turning out.
$90,1101 "1 of work. Ill the years Isto and IK71 the
present superintendent of tin* bindery has used
f 42.540 1'| of stock ill turning ollt $170,ISO IS of
work. In the veurs isTo and IS7I .'UiH.o-eJ more
books were hound tllllti 111 lac.s, vel less stock was
used iii Km two year -1Dun lloifiuan consumed In
one vear. Various items of false entries in the in
ventolins nnd account Isioks are also cited. 'Ihus
to the sheet stock inventory for January, isio, is
added $12,000 In » Iiiiiir on $loo,ooo for lucre.e ed
cost of printing, win reus the whole amount ol sheet
stock for that yeur was only $ko,imKI 24. A similar
nihil!ion is made for 1x57, whereas the lo'al
amount of sheet stock was only $m;,»2:i vo.
The sanie amount. Is added for ISfts and
1800. 'I litis in ihrce years twelve per cent
is added on *57,71S HO worth of si slock more
iPan the Concern possessed or than was shown by
the Inventories. In the bindery store account
book of 1Ss7 to ISC,2, Inclusive, the lootings ol one
vear are carried Info the footings of t lie succeeding
year, in numerous instances, and thus counted
twice. In 180M the work turned out was $177,6*1 »»i;
yet tills year's work is entered in ihe ledger of Ho-
olliee, $1*5,421 59, a difference of $7,7:iT9;k The
inventory of the biuil"r.v for in»4 shows tlm amount
of fias.478 10, vvlierens the entry in the ledger Is
$101,041 ns. upon vvhich is based a profit ol
$19,900 UP, vvlieii if slioiild, correctly made, show* a
loss of fl.'.'.d .to, siinllai arbitrary figures are
traced for a scries of years up to tsos and the losses
shown in proof of
KAt.SK KN'TRIKS AMI PR At'DKI.KNT MHMANAOKMUNT,
iis charged ill the Concern. The. discrepancy in ihe
rush balances of the Concern and the bonks of lie
Shoe ami Leather Hunk, in which the Concern held
its deposits Horn lStfcl to isos, is died as proot of
fraud. And deluded sluienieiif of these balances
and of tin- losses and gams in eaeli year irom Htfl
lo isiis. inclusive, are given ju proof of fulse and
fraudulent entries for the purpose of showing a
gain when an actual loss had occurred. The Doctor
closes Ids report with corroborative extracts irom
lie reports or Messrs. Kilbreth and (limn, and asks

that this subject be referred to a special committee,
Immediately after the leading had ceased Dr.

Ai.bKN, of .southern Illinois, moved to refer the
papers to the Committee on Hook Concern,

Dr. Knsi.kk amended to refer It to a special com-
uiitt.ee of two from each book committee distrid.
Judge McAi.mont, of Eric, further amended that

they he referred in a committee of thirteen, to lie
appointed by the bishops, aud thai the committee be
authorized Io sit apart during the sessions of Con-
terenee until their report is rcadv to be presented,
The Judge ably advocated ins own motion.

Dr. Lanaiian imped no attempt would lie made to
stillc discussion on this important sutiject, and that
Mo! press would not have occasion to say that thin
General Conference, in the light of day, refused to
probe this mutter to the bottom. He bad other
matters akin to this which lie desired to lay before
the special committee, and for which he should ask
for another committee if this one Is refused. Judge
McAlniont's amendment was then tabled.

Dr. (ji'KAf. then moved and Pi. Knsi.kk accepted
tliai the delegations front the several book commit¬
tee districts appoint tills special committee ol two
from each disi rict.
Dr. Ivks insisted that instead of trying to save

time, us it is urged these motions arc designed to
do, they should the rather seek to satisfy 1 lie
Church. No more important matter will come lie-
fore the Conference than this, and every Anuuiil
Conference should be represented In this commit¬
tee. if tliis vote prevails half of them will be un¬
represented; but, however constituted this commit¬
tee may be, some one will charge It with being
"packed," for they will have

NOTHINO BUT FRAUDS ON THIS QUESTION.
They want another commit tee of one Irom each
Conference, but are not satisfied with this Hook
Concern Committee, in which every Conference is
represented,and many of them arc not on an.v other
committee. They have been nominated by the del¬
egations. He dpi not care much what committee
shall have charge of this matter, be wanted all the
devils east out, If all the swine in the Hook ( oncern
are carried Into the sea b.v thetn. (Applause.) His
anxiety was to have the whole truth in this matter
brought ont.

_ .Judge Goodrich agreed with Dr. Ives, lie, too,
wanted every Conference represented, but to
satisfy the church rather than the secular press.
He wanted the whole truth to come ont and both
sides should lie represented in the committee, lie
paid a very high compliment, to the chairman of
that committee, Mr. Bonner, President of the Hoard
of Trade in St. Louis. There are a great manytilings, he said, that live upon opposition, and tills
Hook concern matter is one of those that caunot be
got rid of until it dies out.

Dr. Stubbm offered Ills resignation from the stand¬
ing committee on Hook Concern which was ac¬
cepted. Ho wanted Hie Conference to grant the
right to challenge the members of that, committee
for cause.

l)r. Knstee's substitute was laid on the table by a
vote of 299, no opposition vote being asked for or
taken.

AN ATIMIKKK OK TAI.KNT.
Jmtge RF.TNot.ns. of Brooklyn, while admiring the

talent of the standing committee, was opposed toreferring these papers to themlieenuse they wouldof necessity refer ihe whole matter to a sub-coin-
mil tec and the Conference would not know whothey were. There are at least eight men on the
committee w ho have already prejudgod litis ease,
w hereas the committee should is- constituted of un¬
biassed men. 11 Mr. Alltireth's reoort Is to be ac-

eepfed a# complete correct then the matter
may be referred to tin* standing committee. Hut
it not we hIiuII lie no nearer the end of thts trouble
than we urc uow. If ho stood there ur the friend
or an the counsel of nr. laiiiahau, as had been
charged, he would .«sk nothing inoro no better lor
his defence tPun those reports which had Is1' u
read. 'I'hi« investigation must be instant ami con¬
stant to satisfy the Chun U. Tliey luid better elect
their iiishopM, appoint ilielr others and go home
unless this question is settled. They can't take anyof the reports aud puss a timely verdict save only
in one direction.

I>r. i 'i.ahk, of Lric, moved to report to a commit¬
tee ofone from each Annuul t'onh repce.

can't eisn an fNKt\«si:n committee.
Judge Lawks nci; thought there waa evidence of

fvniu! and eviileiiee against it m the reports read.
That a committee is needed can't lie doubled; that
(In.' committee should not is* appointed by the
l>h hops is evident, because they have expr< used an
optuiou on some parts of these pn.e¦ .'.dings, lior
r hould the ease be referred to the standing commit-
toe. He therefore moved that the several Annual
Conference delegations meet and report Un it s lee-
I Ion of one from each delegation to in appolut ul
i>y the (ienerai Conference on ttus coiuiuittec.
A motion to adjouru at this point was voted

down. The previous ijueatton was called for, but
not ordered. Mr. Km akt wanted a division-of the
house, so that ministers anil lay men mipht vote
¦epanttcly, but this waa denied, and, after a aeri a
of paiTlamentary skirmishes of fin- sort, a motion
to adjourn was carried bv a vote of 2l'l to luO. To¬
day the fraternal delegates will be introduced to
t tie (ton fore nee, und Hie Hook Concern contestants
will have a truce of a day.

AFRICAN METHODIST CONFERENCE.
Kasiivii.i.k, Tcnu., May 7. lh72.

The tifteeutl annual conference of the African
Methodist t'tiureli of the l ulled States is uow ill ses¬
sion in Nashville, Delegates are n. uttendance from
New Kugland, New York, Pennsylvania, Indiana,
California. Alabama. Heorgia. Arkansas. Maryland,
Florida, lsiu::-iauu, Mississippi, Miss uiri. North
Carolina, Kentucky, Texas and Vlrpluia. lllshops
Oiiinn, of Indiana: Payne and .Shoricv. of Ohio;\Vavmun. ol Haliiinore; Campbell, of Philadelphia;Ward, of California and Drown, of the District of
col uiiihia. are present.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

Married.
(iilAKi .Avhks..At Kossville, S. I. on Tuesday,

May by the Itcv. .1 cowms, Mr. J. Hmuiuk Ruait.
of this city, to Miss Mimic A yiiks,daughter of Joel
R. Ayres, Rsq.

(jrii k.Van Hnil.liKii..In Brooklyn. on Wednes¬
day, May 1. 1*72, by the Itev. Mr. Dudley, of War¬
ren street Metlioiist episcopal church. Jamus S.
<jt n k to Kl.1 n \ an <:cii.ih;h. No curds.
Woou.EY. 1Vii.ii..On Tuesday, May 7. 1872. by

Key. Dr. Deems, Dano-'i M Wihm.i i y '<> Hi ni:ii.tt\
\Vii.n, naught. of Virginia and tin- late John P.
Wild, both of thin city.
New Orleans papers please copy.

Died.
Adaii ..On holiday. May ft, of pneumonia,

Korean adaik, wted ft4 years.
The relatives and fiiebdi1 of the family are ro-

specifnliy Inviiedti) attend tlm funeral, from Ids
late residence, soft thites avenue, Brooklyn, on
Thursday, May 8, at two o'clock P. M.
Ames..tin Monday, May ts, at, Loggett's Hotel,

Kiiwari> auks, aged <2.
llis friends, and inemlmrs of the Baxter Hop, are

invited to attend his funeral, at William ||. Ken¬
nedy's, 470 Pearl street. near Chatham, on Wediies-
day. May s, at two o'clock.
Baxter Hop..'The members of the Baxter Hop

are hereby unfilled to attend a meeting at tile Sin¬
clair House this day (Wednesday), at twelve o'clock
sharp, lor the purpose of attending the funeral of
our late associate, Kdward Ames.
By order of CHAHI.KS F. ALLEN, President.
AuwsTHONd..Oil Tuesday, May 7, John Aum-

stkonu, a unlive of county Longford, parish of
Coh ukill, Ireland, in the 07ili year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are

resp< etinlly united to attend the funeral, from his
late residence. No. 183 First avenue, ou Thurduy,
May », at two o'clock precisely,
Aiinkkl..on Monday, May a, after a short and

severe illness, David aknkki., in the 7:ld year of Ills
age.
The relatives and friends of the family are re¬

spectfully invited to attend tin* funeral, this
(Wednesday) afternoon, at one o'clock, from Ins late
resilience, No. In I'lurksoii si reef.
Ash..Ob Monday, May 0, 1872. Ai.ii'k, youngest

daughter of siuion and Esther Ash, ol water on the
brntu. aged 1:1 moid lis and days.

ltAKHi.Tr..On T uesday, May 7, 1872, Catharine
ltAKHKTr, a native of the parish of Kill, couuty
Wot in a: h, Ireland, In the 63d year of her age.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited

to attend her funeral, on Thursday. Mav i>, from
her late residence, 43 WhlteUall s'.reet. New York.
Hartford (Conn.) and Maryland papers please

copy.
Hakir..on Sunday morning, May ft. Sarah Pye-

vvki.i.. wife of l-'red. Baker.
Friends of the family and of her uncle, Mr. F. P.

Schoals. are invited to attend the funeral, from her
late residence, itia West Mlevcntli street, on Wednes¬
day, at two o'clock P. M.

it sower..On Tuesday, May 7. John L. Bkowkk,
in he 43d year of his age.
The funeral will take place from Ids late resi¬

dence, 331 Seventh avenue, on Thursday, the uth, at
one o'clock P. M. His friends are respectfully In¬
vited.
('AKKOI.I..On Tuesday. May 7. COHNEUtTR Oak-

koi.i , a name of ponerulle, county Cork, Ireland,
in the doth year ol his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are re-

-peeifully invited to attend the funeral, from his
late residence, 2..N Kli/.abeili streel, on Thursday,
May 'J, at one o'clock precisely.
Cook..On Tuesday, May 7. (iEOUi.R. son of Julia

and the Into William Cook, aged 20 years.
Funeral service at the residence of his brother-in-

law, I). 0. Ives, ui Hates avenue, Brooklyn, on
Thursday, at live o'clock P. ,M. Relatives and
friends are lnv Itcd to attend.
Cook..On Saturday, May 4, at the residence of

her son. Dr. Cook, Sag Harbor. Mrs. Ann Bradwix
cook, widow of Harry Cook, formerly of this city,
aged 82 years and tl months.
Hoi p..In Brooklyn, on Monday. May fl, Jons

Pit a n kf.i s Coi.k, son of Jeremiah and Mary A. Cole,
iigetl a years, s months and 4 days.

I lie riiitcru! will take place from the residence of
hi* grandfather, is# ITnltm street, at half-post two
o'c'oek lo-day (Wednesday); thence lo the Cem¬
etery of the llol.v Cross. Flathush.
connoi.i.y..On Monday, May H. 1872. Patrick

Connoi.i.y, a native of Hie parish of Killoii, couuty
Longford, Ireland, aged «;t years.
The friends of the family, and those of his broth¬

ers-in-law. Patrick Wade and Thomas Wade, are re¬
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from itlslat.e
resilience. '<27 t\ est. Forty-sixth street, ou Wednes¬
day, May s, at two o'clock.
CoNM'f.t.Y..On Monday, May 6, Bridget CON-

nki.i.v, in Hie. ftsi h year of her age.
The funeral will lake place from the residence of

VIrs. Petty, 331 Seventh avenue, on Wednesday,
May 8. at two o'clock.
Connor,.In this city, on Monday, May fl, 1872, Mrs.

Makoarrt Consou, widow, aged 4a years.
T he relatives and friends are respectfully invited

to attend the funeral, from her late residence, 627
West Forty-second street, on Wednesday afternoon,
at two o'clock.
('kosiiy..At Stamford, Conn., on Monday, May 6,

Wii.i.iam Ray Crosby, son of s. L. Crosby, in the
2lst year of Mix age.
Funeral will in-at tended a) llis father's residence,

(Tinton avenue, on Thursday afternoon, May a, at
half-past two.
t'uis leave Twenty-seventh street and Fourth ave¬

nue at 12:16 P. M.
ci i.aat...Suddenly, on Saturday. May 4, John W.

i'ii ii a r, Jr., sou of John W. Ciillmt, in the Jfttli year
of his age.
The burial service will be held In the New Jerusa¬

lem church. Thirty-fifth st reel, between Park and
Lexington avenues, on Thursday, May «, at ten
o'clock A. M., to which the friends of the family arc
respectfully invited without further notice.
Deacon..On Monday, May t>, Thomas Deacon,

aged 62 years and 'J months.
The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited

to attend tils funeral, on Wednesday, May s, at two
P. M., from Ids late residence, 82 Tompkins avenue,
iiearMyrtlc avenue.
Doud..At Orange, N. J.. on Tuesday morning,May 7, Joseph ink, wife of Charles K. Dodd, ami

daughter of Andrew Irwlmof this city.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend her

funeral, from the Flist Presbyterian church,Orange,Thursday, May u, at half-past two o'clock P. M.
Train leaves foot of Barclay street at lo:lu (Morris
and Lssex Railroad).
Orange enmity papers please copy.
Doimik..on Sunday, May 6, of pneumonia, In the

25th year of her age. Matilda Brown, wife of
Francis K. Dodge and daughter of the late Thomas
\\. Humming.
Funeral on Wednesday, at three o'clock, from thehouse of her lather-lu-law. Richard J. Dodge, 58

Clark street, llrooklyu. Friends of both families
are invite.l i«> attend.
Doi.i.akd..On Sunday. Mav 6, after a short 111*

ness, Johanna, wife of Thomas iiollard.
The funeral will take place from her late resi¬

dence, ftu Third avenue, at one P. M., on Wednes¬
day, May H.
Kikjak..At Woodbridge, N. J.. on Tuesday, May7, Mrs. Si-an Lin.vit, widow of Sumnel Ldgar, iuthe 84th year of her age.
The relative- and friends of the family are Invited

to attend the funeral, from the residence of her son-
in-law, Dr. Freeman, at Woudhrldge, on Thursday.May 8, at. one o'clock P. M. Train from Cortlaudt
street ferry at in A. M.
Fitzgerald..on Monday, May 6. Hutduet, the

beloved wife of John Fitzgerald, iu the Jtolt year of
her age.
The funeral will take place on Wednesday after-

noon, May s, at. one o'clock, from her late residence,
43 West Sixty-fifth street, tielow Tenth avenue.
Florani e..On Monday. May 7. Edwin J., son of

Florian II. aud Sarah Florance, aged 3 years and o

months. . ,,
The relatives and friends of the ranillv

spei tfiilly Invited to attend the funeral, on rntlra-
day morning. 8th Instant, at nine o cluck, fiom 28#

i Lexington avenue. _ ...
FOUOCT'..At Allen's Hotel. Jer«e.v < itv nelglits,

after a week's Illness, on Tuesday, May 7. 1872. John
vi pom kt, age.l 44 yeurs, 6 months uul 7 days.
The funeral Will lake place from tllen's Hot d, on

Thursday. May ». at. two o lo. k p v:
I iuNsioLi..ou i'u< sdav moruiug. May 7, 1872,

Kfmimta Prawhot.i. at the residence of her ancle,
Rev. jo8. pl) Frausloll.
Tli- fri-iHlH of the family are Invited to att nd the

funeral, winch will take place on Wednesday morn
lug, Mav a, at ten o'clock, ironi Ht. Hetor a Roman
catholic church, corner of Hicks and Warren streets
Brooklyn.

. hi-i man..Suddenly, on Saturday, 'ay a,
Mrs Carrie Freeman. in the 4th icar of her ag<.
The funeral on \\ edu«- duy. si h inst.. at one o clock,

from the residence of her brother-in-law, J. H.
Ronnie, 117 Snlllvan af reet.
(inant. Suddenly. at ifavavie, X.on Monday.

Mnv <>, I.I /'/.IK IlKKMNl K, Wile of III'' late Human r>.
Brant and duught.'t' 01 lie late II. II. and Elizabeth
111 *.inner.
Funeral from her lite residence, Passaic, on

Thursday, May a, at one o'clock I'. M. Train leaves
loot of Chambers street a: twelve o'clock.
Hanioan..On Tuesday, May 7, Nouval Jons', in¬

law son of Edward II. and Annie M. Haulgan,
il|e"d .> mouths.
The funeral will take place 011 Thursday. May 9,

ui half-past one I*. M., from the residence of his
irrntnlf.ither, John Roberts, 2.422Second avium.
Hakoman..on Monday, Mav ft, Charles W.

II a human, in 1 he 241 h >car of his aire.
The friends of t he f nully are respect full v lnvl'"d

to attend the funeral, fiom the residence of his
father. Aaron Hurdiiuni, 104 West Forty -eighth
street, 011 Wednesday, the 8th instant, at liulf-
past teu o'clock A. M.

II vrrison..On Monday, May ft. at the resldenee
01 his brother, Johnii. Harrison, Hainrapo, Hayonue
City, N. J., Major Thomas If ariuson, eldest sou of
the late Colonel James Harrison, in the 53d year of
his ape.
The funeral will take place, on Thursday. May

at one o'clock 1". M. from the Church of the Ascen¬
sion. Fifth avenue and Tenth street. Ills friends
and those of the famdy arc invited to attend.

II wkk. .Suddenly, on Monday afternoon, Mav ft,
Joski'ii Woodward' IIvven, in the Both year of Ids
ape,
Relatives and friends are invited to attend the

funeral, from his late residence. 30 Washington
scpiare, on Wednesday, Mav s, at three o'clock I'. W.

lliiBH.vKO..At Rrldpeport. Conn., on Monday, May
o, K.i.tsoa iIkbhvhd. In the 71st year of his ago.
The relatlvvs ami frieiidaof the family are respeet-

fullv Invited to attend the funeral, from his late
residence, Rrldpeport, on Thursday afternoon, at
half-past two o'clock, without further notice.
Hi imvitn..At Tottenvllle, S. 1., 011 Tuesday. Muv

7, of pneumonia, l)r. E. W. Ih ubahd, In tic 75th
year orh s age.
The relatives and friends of the family, and tlie

members of Hupueuot Lodge, No, :tsi, F. and A, M.,
and sinter lodges arc vespoct fully Invited to attend
the funeral at Si. Haul's Methodist Episcopalchurcli,
on Thursday, May 9, at halt past one o'clock.
Ohio papers picas copy.
J ink..In llrooklvn, on Monday, Mav ft, Antonio

Jank, of Vlllafrunca, Spain, in the 5sth year of his

"V relatives and frlen Is of the family arc Invited
to attend the funeral, from the Church of SI. Mary
star of lie Sea, corner of Court and Luqiieor streets,
where a solemn reiptlem mass will lie ottered for the
repose of his soul, 011 Wednesday morning, Mays,
at half-past ten.

,, _Lk Roy..On Tuesday, May 7, In this city, Her-
man C. TiK Roy, aped 57 years.

Ills remains will he interred '11 the family vault
at Tarrytow 11.

_ ,,Mi 1.1.Kit..On Monday. May ft, 1872, at his rosi-
dence, 011 Franklin place, Flushing. L. I., I'iiomah
Jkffkuson, youngest son of the lute Mnaham
Miller, and formerly of the Ninth ward, New York
city, In his 4;tit year.

...Friends of the family and of his brother, Asa F.
Miller, are invited tout tend t in- funeral, on Thurs¬
day, May tt, at twelve o'clock M. Trains leave Hun¬
ter's l'olnt at ten and eleven o'clock. Carriages in
waiting at depot.

. .MiNTiiN..1on Tuesday, May 7, 1S72, Sahaii (Hank,
the beloved wife of Denis Mluton, 11 native or the
parish of Kilconncll, county (ialway, Ireland, In the
38th year of her age.
The relatives ami friends of the family are respect¬

fully invited to attend the funeral, fvoni her late
residence, 65.1 West Fifty-first street, on Thursday,
the 9th lust., at two o'clock H. M.

Add to death notice of Ames.
Mookk..<m Monday, May ft, Anne MARY, the be¬

loved daughter of John M. and Anne .Moore, uged
"Vlie" relatives nnd friends or the family are in¬
vited to attend the funeral, from the residence or
her parents, corner Thirty tilth street and Ninth
avenue, on Wednesday, at one o'elock.
Mit.i.ai.y..On Mondav evening. May ft, after a

short but severe Illness, H anora, widow ol James
Mullaly, in the #7Hi year or her age.
Notice of runeral hereafter.
Mt'Nn..On Sunday, May 5, Christian H. Mind,

in the 411(1 year of his age; brother of Conrad W.

The relatives nnd friends of the futnlly are re¬
aped fully invited to attend the funeral, from the
residence of his brother, 3iih East Sixty-second
Street, on Wednesday. May 8, at one o'clock H. M.
McWu.i.iams..on Monday, May ft, of consump¬

tion, M.viiY Ann McWili.iams, of county Deny, Ire-

The relatives awl friends of the family arc re¬
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from her
late residence, 24 Clark street, New York.
Nafkw..on Monday. May ft. Walter Harrison,

youngest daughter of John H. and Sarah A. Nafcw,
aged one and a half years.
The remains to be interred at Albanygon Ihurs-

dav.
_Nolan..On Tuesday, May 7, at four o'clock A. M.,

M vhy Nolan, aged 14 years.
The friends of the family are Invited to attend t he

funeral, on to-morrow (Thursday), ut one o'clock I.
M., from tier father's residence, No. S Hester street.
Oliver..On Monday. May ft, of consumption,

Wii.iiam M. T. Oliver, eldest son of Augustus W.
and Margaret Oliver, In the atst year of his age.

Ills friends and those of his family are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from his late resl¬
denee. No. 233 Henry street, 011 Wednesday after¬
noon,' May 8, ut two o'clock, without further
" pkni'oi.d..On Tuesday morning, May 7, William
Pknkoi.ii, in the 7sth year of his age.

Ills friends and those of the family are Invited to
attend the funeral services, from 87 Fifth avenue,
on Thursday morning, May 9, at half-past nine
o'clock.
Hoherts..In Brooklyn, 011 First day morning,

Sunday, May 6, John S. Roberts, in the fttith year of

'"Relatives and friends of the family are invited to
attend his funeral, from his late residence. 6ts state
Street, on Fourth day, the sth Inst., at two o'clock
1
Ui ssEi.u.On Monday, May ft, Thom is r. ur.-sni.r.,

ill the With year of Ills age.
The relatives and iriends. also Munn Lodge. No.

91 F. and A. M., are respectfully invited to attendth'e funeral, from his late residence, 250 Monroe
street, 011 Thursday, at ten o'clock A. M.
Mi nn Loihie..'The members of Miitui Lodge. No.

190, F. and A. M., are hereby summoned to attend
an euiergeut communication, to be held at their
rooms, No. s Union square, on Thursday, May 9, at
eight o'clock, for the purpose of paying the last
ti Unite of respect to our late brother, Thomas B.
Ru-seil H. I). K. FRANK, Master.
HT*N._On Monday. May ft. after a loug and linger- »

lug Illness, Thomas, t he beloved son of Mrs. Bridget
R.van, in his 2ftth year, a native of the parish of
Liismagh, Kings county. Ireland.
The relatives and friends or the family, and also

those of Ins cousins, Patrick and Francis l.ant ry, are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral, from his
late residence, 340 East Thirty first street, on
Wednesday, May 8. at half-past one, to i'alvaryCemetery." without furttier notice.
Sen anck..Suddenly, 011 suuday evening, May 5,

Daniel S. Sciianck.
Funeral services will beheld at his late residence,

"37 Madison avenue, on Wednesday, 8th inst., at one
o'clock H. M. Relatives und friends of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend, without further
notice.

Freehold and Holmdcl (N. J.) papers please copy.
HHiKi.iis..Mary Shields, widow of Francis

Shields, a native of the parish Teiupot, couuty Fer¬
managh, Ireland.
The friends of the family are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
brothers, John and Thomas McKenna, loft Thompson
street, on Wednesday afternoou, May 8, at half-past
two o'clock.
hmai.i.ky..At his residence, Newark, V J., on

Monday, May ft, Wii.i.iam Preston Smallby, aged
30 years.

His funeral will he attended from Trinity church,
Newark. N. J., on Thursday, the 9th Inst., at three
o'clock P. M. The friends of the family are respect¬
fully invited to attend.
Son..(in Monday, May ft, at the residence ofhis

father, John P. Hon, Esq., 243 West Flllleth street
Nelson Mortimer Hon, aged 8 years, ft months and
13 days.

. , ,The funeral will take place from St. John s
Methodist, Episcopal church. Fifty-third street,
between Broadway and Eighth avenue. Kev. A. D.
Vail, pastor, at three o'elock P. M., on Wednesday,
fttli Inst. The relatives and friends of the laimiy.
and also the scholars of the Sunday School 01 wiucu
he was a member, are respectfully invltea to

attend. Remains taken to Greenwood.
Spring..In Brooklyn, on Tuesday, May o .

AMOK R. Sphinh, aged 77 years. lhHRelatives and friends are requested to at n I
funeral, on Thursday, May i». Ht ',l'

,..rI1,.r ncr.the Old Ladles' Home, Albany avenue, corner Htr
kimer street.

hourf Ri -sell St('K<»ih, In y<¦ ur ol hln ag ^*rJ>i«lives and friends of the family are respect-
, J? o ,,I ?!! attend Ills funeral, from his late rest-u'.ne - iw East Tenth street, on Thursday afternoon,
Mav Vat two o'clock, without further Invitation.
Ten Evck..On Haturdsy. April 20. at the Parson¬

age' near Wal.len, orange county, N. Y., Kev.
jambs B Ten Errg, over fifty years pastor of tho
Reformed Dutch church ofBereo.
TowEH-s.-OfiTnes.lay. May 7, Ada, Infant daugh¬

ter of William and Emma Towers, aged 1 year aud
6
Relatives and rrlends of tne family are Invited to

attend the funeral, from her parents' residence, ai
Carmine street, on Thursday, at two o'clock P. M.
Watkhsprv..on Tuesday, May 7, Ida W. Water-

Bt'KY, youngest daughter of Elizabeth and the lata
Henry Waterbury. .

Relatives and friends of the family are respect¬
fully Invited to attend the funeral, on Thursday.Mav 9, at one o'elock. from the resldeuce of her
mother, No. 35 West Twenty-fourth street.
Williams. Departed this life at her residence

1T2 Madison street, on Monday. May ft, Hauei i.a, the
ocloveil wife of Henry Williams, iu the 36th yearof her'Agc.
The relatives and friends of the family are re-

speetfully 10v H1 d to attend the funeral, ou Wednes¬
day, May h, at twelve o'clock, froiu tho floating
church, foot ol Hike street, au l lUeuce to urecu-
wood Cemetery.


